
Notes, and Notices.

1 0 1Mrs. Ilinncy and family arrived by the Raigish steamer froni iÀverpool on
the 6th iust., ail well. The last three days of the passalge werc very stormy.

Wc have, reeeived the Calendar of King's College for 1868, and are gla<l
to observe that, in thesc, davs of business depression îLnd denotuintional emu-
lation. our Alira Mater holds lier owtenumber of studeuts Dot beiung less
thau in former ye rs. EVen in Divinity. Disseuters can searcely olîjeet to lier
curriculium, seci..gi hat Uic wvorks of Adoîphus are amnou- lier Text Books.
But, as the Rcverenid Secretary well observes, Il Tfli zeal ivithi whieh other
denominiatiorîs coucentrate their cuergies on their ownu peculiar institutions is
worthy fi initation by members of Uic Clîurch.

Owin!r to the Nominations, some eighty in number, w'hielî exempt the no-
mince froin college fees, and also to thc many prizes wlîich arc open to corn-
petition, a student ofrinr v.ltymy if he choose to applv liiniseif, ob-
tain at this institution the very bcst education which the etuuury affords
almost frce of cost. But tlîis supposes a thoroxîgh preparation betore entcring
thic(ollege. lI'lie (ollegiate Acit(emv is under the charge of the Rev. G. B.
D odwell, a thorough seliolar aud expcricnced and successful teacher.

'flic Prov-iieiial.Agriculttil and Milcclainical Exhibition for 1868 bas proved
dccided surress. Very considerable progrcss -,,as manitested iu soie brces

of manuifadutres since tic Exhibition of 1854, aud for tliis %%e arc, no doubt,
partially indebted to the occasional sojournings of our yotung men in the New
Eiigland States. But tie grcatcst stride lias been made in Agriculture, thongli
even iii this it scecms Nwe are st.ill far behind 1". E. Island. Some splendid
-;peeinctis of pure breeds of lîoriied cattle werc on exhibition, but Uic horses
were. on tic wliole, wc tîou glît, rather a failure. A clerical friend remnarked
to us iat our Nova Scotia horses are deterioratingy, but a parsou's eye for a
horse is sometimies lîvpecritical. Cereals, roots and fruits were niagnijfient,
and Uic Exhibition, on Uic Whiolc, sugcsted devout thauâktuliîcss, to the Giver
of ail good. andl encouragement still further to develope the manifold resources
uf Uic goodly land in which our lot bas been cast.
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